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CLEARANCE SALE
CLEARANCES SALE-

RECARDLESS
OF-
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Iu order to Riduco the Larga Stock now on band I will Sell at

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

800 Fashionable Business and Dress Suits

1500 Pairs Fine Cassimere Pants
100 Dozen Fine Linen Shirts

5J Dozen Genuine English Cheviot Shirts
50 Dozen Genuine French Percale Shirts

25 Dozen Alpaca Coats and Dusters

U An la Larga Aworlmeat of Daairabl-

eJA

r
H T S-

RECARDlESS OF COST

L GOLDBERGjel-
9

i
sir

r

CEO SAVILLE
DEALER IN

Homemade and Imported Boots and Shoes
CUSTOM

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
23 Second South Street Opposite Fostofflcc-

B¼ B ptinns dos Promptly md Neatly PatronaI t respectfully follclted
jylS

R B MAHQSTTS Presi P PUOSLET Sec 4 Treas
T PiEroNT Superintendent

SALTLT LAKE fOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO1

TForJLaOne and a half Blocks Fouth of u a R S Depot
Hawing wellappointed Foundry Machina and Boiler Shop wo are now preparo

to furniah Steam Engines Boilers Stamp Mill Mining Milling and Hoietin g

Machinery Smeltmz Furnaces Water Jack Slag Pots etc Saw and
Grit MillS Shafting and Pulley all kinds of toilers Tanks and

Plate Work made to order Boilers and Steam Gauges tested
Copper Work for Breweries Disilleries etc etc

FOR SALE Ono 20horsepOTer Stationary Engine a
One 15 do do do ea
One 20 do Hoi ting Engine e

DIif Ono 17uch Turbine Wh el 4 S-

fxe Two Steam Pumps for Boiler Feed ax-
P O SOX 1130 03

JOHN W LOWELL5
HSII WAGONS BUGGIES AND PHAETONS

McCORMICK MACHINEST-

he Olvbratcd J 1 Case Threshing Machines
i Either Eclipte or Apron with Woodbury or Pitt Mounted or Down Powers

Tie J L Case Chilled Plows Steel Beam
Plows and Harrows Avery Gang Sulky

nd Walking Plowi Cultivors Kt-

cKEJL1A STEEL BARB FENCE VIRE
Both Painted and Galvanized

I I KEEP SONE BUT 77 P
FIRSTCLASS GOODS AND GUARANTEEDliSELLI

CaJ Send for Prico List to

jOHN W LOWELL I JOHN W LOWELL I JOHNW LOWELL

OGDEN I SALT LAKE CITY j Terminus U-
NRRwooiwQoi

Prtls having Wool to diipoce of ou1d do well ta call in me as i c
prepared to pay the

HIGHEST MARICET PRICE IN CASH FOR OOL

In large or small quantities Sacks and twine to tic ficecea iornkaed-
Firstclass Sheep Shears kept in clock

I

H B OLAWSON-
Warel corner South and East Temole Streets m6z

45yearsbcfOetlLCPUbliC

THE QEMUIM-
gare Co McLANES
LIVER rILLS

are not recommended as aiemedv for
all the ills that flesh is heir to but in
affections of the Liver and in all Bilious
Complaints Dyspepsia and Sick Head-

ache
¬

or diseases of that character they
stand without a rival

ACUE AND FEVER
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to or after taking quinine As-

a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-

The genuine are never sugarcoated
Each box has redwax seal on the lid

with the impression McLANE3 LIVER
PILL Each wrapper bears the signa ¬

tures of C McLUtE and FLEMIXO BBOI

3Insist upon having the genuine
DcTC McLANES LIVER PILLS pre-

pared
¬

FLE3lif> G BROS Pittslrargfy Pa
the market being full of imitations of
the name JcZanc spelled differently
but same pronunciation

BOWEL COMPLAINTS-
A Speedy anti Effectual Cure

KM DDfllS1 PAINKilLER
Hu stood the test of roirririta trial

Directions with each bottle

SOLD BY ALL DRUG GIS Tfj

1 rony be round oIl
THIS PAPER file at Goo P
Rowell t Cos Newspaper Advertising
Bureau 10 Sprue Stt where advertising
contracts msy be mad for it in HEn
YORK

LAvE
UNLIKE PILLS

Atnl the Usual I iirgatlce-
sIS PJDEASAXT TO TAKE
less
And will pore at once the mot potent nd harm ¬Syilem Renomtor Cleanser thtttu yet been bronchi to public notice ForConstipation Dlllonsness headachelilemand aU disorder antiny Jron an obstructed
Lire
itate

eums
of te lyiifm it Is IncompAlibly the Sat cw-

arnopkcFnurr AXATTTE u oid bydrogijuti it CO cents a box or milled on receiptof price in currency or t1m propnetor Descriptive Book free rbitha
J E HETHERINGTON

ITEW YOBg or BAIT PBAyciSCO

ELECTRIC BELTS
Hindi and Appliances the only Pennine can beprocured from tbe PULVERMACUER GALVAN ¬IC CO Cincinnati 0 J w York X Tor SanFrancisco Cal

Send to the office nearest you for Free Pamphletind Tbe Electric lieriew containing full putlc
td4ro5Zgai cececns espeth1f tAOetrheFRF5cD to era aocaUJ Jirctnc Bolt etc m trial

b CEflTUeiES OF T8IHMPH
V Orer Djspepsta tIter Diwasea Dowel Com

plaints and various febrile and oerrons disor-
dnrsI has immortalized the Seltzer Spa and these

a victories are now repeated thronchout the
< world by TAHBANTS EJFEEVESCENT SELT-

ZER
¬

APERIENT containing all the elements
and producing all the elements and producing
all the happy results of the Great German
Spring Thirty to forty doses Speckling Ape
rient to each bottl-

e1PECIAL

I

AOVERTISEKIEMTS

hIACKThZIZ REFORM CLUB
REGULAR MEETINGS EVERYHOLDS Evening at the Emporium Hall

at 8 oclock The Reading Room and Library
are open to the public from 8 a m to 10 pm
All are welcome

JiaFBBADLET rest
Wa T FotxoES Secy

The Ladies Temperance UnIon hold ITonlhly
Meetings the Fourth Tuesday In each month-
at 3 pm Wesly Meetings every Monday even-
ing

¬

at 7 oclock

NOTICE

j 1NEW
AND

DESIGNS
BKAUTIFUL

and Ameth yst Sets
Roman Earringi Tin

Pin Lockots Necklace Finger lUngj etc
Bapairing done and work wajran ted

CARL C ASMUSSEN
f5

PtTERSEH THEt BUTCHER
1223 First Eooth bt3Second Butcher fchop from tho Corner

NEVER KEKPaAPYTDIKa-
t but Tender Juicy and Fresh

Meats He sells atthechoap
cit rata All Ktcds of Moat in Season Give
him a trial iJaiuasoi a specialty au2-

33REDEMCYERWILLIAJ1

11LIG ooKbULnNQ AKD YloL-

Utah
Engineer II S Mineral Ve
end Idaho Votary Public Geologic

examinations reports on mining properties
surveys mine railroads and canals and
saperlstendi the workinrs of the fame
Prepare eitimitM and plans for opening
and working mine ezport en mining quos
Uons bofore the courts t11 litu POBox
1157 Salt Las city bs i 11

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL

npnn PROPRIETORS TAKK PLEASURE
1 in announcing to the public that they

have remodelled end refitted the Hotel
Trio Dining teems nra spsoioua and the boet
Meals wilt bo served night oad day
Single Meals 5Cc
Hot Lunches as per card 25c
Boom and Board 8150 to 32por day

8EO to 12 per week
Board 7 por week

The Bar hat bern removed to the north ol
the Hotel and four Billiard Tables added for
the accommodation of nete and Is now
open A PODLECH A CO

CLIFT HOUSEM-
AIN ST SALT LAKE CITY

Board and Rooms from 150 per day
and from 8 per week

s c ewinc
j3 Proprietor

VALLEY HOUSE
Andrew C Brlxcn Proprieto-

rS
S

N TIlE NEW MANAGEMENT
this ercral and popular hotel has been

renovated aid thoroughly repaired for the
reception orgaest9

Bates per day JlEO to 2 per week
3 to SlO acordinjj to rooms

Board par week 7-
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dizzuiess palpita-
tion

a cue that Sep Bit-

ters
¬

and low spirits will not cure or
rely on Hop Bitters help

Dutch buildSHopStead of pTocoro andstrengthensend tue Hop ltten op continually
and yon irtll be Etrong cores

tram the flnt dosehealthy and happy
Kidney and Dci

Ladles doen narlcOnlpliintsOZaU-
want to bo etrtrop kinds permanently
healthy aod beactirtulT-
Ti

cured toy Bop Bitten
use Hop Bitter

HOT Cocoa CUES
The greatest npre-

tizcr
the sweetest safest

rtomitch blood
and liver regulator
lOop EUtersl-

Tdelamen

The HOT Pan for
Stomach LiTer and

law-
yers

¬ tllnefa Is vaftrior
Kolton Bank-

ers
¬ to elf others Cures

and lAthes need by absorFtion Ask
Hop Bitters dally Druggists

Hop BU Ts has re-
stored

DLCLiiaaabsorata
and and Irreslstibls cureto sobriety for dmnLecncM neebtaithpeif000wrrckSn ot opiumtobaccoIntemperance narcotics

Sour stomach sick Afl above PGU by
headache and dlra-
nen

druggists opB1tttta
sio2pmuamcurm

itocliestcr-
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TOVE TOjs
GEO jj COJ

Han 1It recelred a fall lira of tue celebrated

SEEWABT HEATERS Lr Parlors OUNTOH CABINET RANGES in t

Offices Stores and Halls great variety and of all erbea 1M-

The HARVARD FBANKLIN tho very but cooking outfit in the ROT
kci-

OAKNON

Handsomest Open Parlor Stovo 4
made BOXandcther HEATEEfl

COOK STOVES Reporter Golden for Stores Offices Bar Boom
Grown and Stewart ca complete assorsoent

FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
Having a wellappointed Shop wo are prepared

to do all kinds of t

TIN and SHEET IRON WORK vvitli promptness-

A Liberal Discount to Country Dealers

GEO M SCOTT CO r-

o5 93 Main Street Salt Lake City j
jt
t

SlMffllR MM FREIGHT AND MM WABOK8 L1j f
Buckeye Reapers and Mowers Sweepstakes Threshers J I

Hfiines Illinois Headers SelfDump Hay F f I

Rakos Hay Loaders Plows j
And all kinds of Latest Improved Farm Machinery

°

lf j
CUTTS FOURBARBED STEEL FENCE WIR r I r

Also Ames Portable Engines Knowlcs team Pumps Cooper Gos i
k

Saw Mills Leffel Turbine Wheels

MyStock is Large and Complete and will be Sold at Bottom Pricez j I I

GEORGE LOW JiJ r

SALT LAKE CIT AND OCDEN UTAH It

zn5 i

JOHN TAYLOR SON t

MEJPcEINT TAILORS L

93 Commercial street 93 °

0
JEST JUST ARRIVEDA FINE STOCK OF

SPRINGI t AHD SUTJI1E R GOODS
Embracing English French and American Sailings Coating

Troueerinea of New and Popular Styles at
al Prices to Please Customers

NoxAllNoxAllT-

Our
J

Prices will Knock L

All In the Shade-

GOLDSMITH

Jfl

jf

co
Will Sell Goods lower than Ever-

Closing

i

Out Our Entire Line of
I

BOYS SUJTSO-
f

4
All Grades Quality and Ages

From 300 Upwards j
Q

Childrens Kilt Suits J

Boys Sailor Suits
Boys New Brighton Suits

Boys Underwear
Boys Cheviot and White Shirts

EXTRA PANTS FOR BOYS WEAR
o

OURL-
INBOFTbbbrTouths Suits t

ExCEL ANY IN THIS MARKET

MENS AND BOYS

Blue Flannel Suits
Tl t I

I

AT COST PRICES
a

CARTWRIGHT WARNERS 11-

SUM1ERU UNDERWEAR
0

SUMNER CASSIMERE PANTS I
Of New Styles

0

Alpaca Mohair anti linen Coats and Ulst-

ersCOLDSMITH
o

c CON
Wholesale and Retail Clothiers

145 MAIN STREET
l

ii

CHILDHOODS DAYS

DY OA8KILL

There centers round our early hoars
The hue of o her years

A graceful beauty clotbea their jy i
And soothes our anxious fears

For let us roam whereer wo will
No care can drive away

The blissful thoughts of youthful timer
childhoods opnng day

When innocence watoun to shield
Guileless every thought

Loved were the caltr land poiful joys
By kind words ever wrought

And now though clouds oft judo the
path

Glooming lifes matur day
Yet look VQ ctill with plea ure on

Bright childhoods happy lilay

The treatures of the hotrts boA lve
Responsive rise to life

When banished evil word and act
Forgotten celfUh strife

When virtuouj fims lifag puret hope
Joys cause to bloom around

And seek we more for household jye
Than fashions empty sound

TELEGRAPHIC
OVER THE WATER

What Tney are Doing anti
Saying In the Old World

London 13Tho Times Paris coi res-
pondent

¬

thus summarizes the course mat-
ters

¬

will take The Montenegrin question-
will be setted on the basis of the Count
Corti scheme The naval demonstration
will be suspended The powers will
mediate between Turkey and Greoct
There will be negotiations regarding
Janina which the Turks will not cede at
any price but which the Greeks might
tafely waivel and Greece will impala
tircly demand the cession iletzoi with
the support of the powers

General Sergis Gamargo minister
plenipotentiary here of the United States
tlf Columbia has been recalled-

A Tunes dispatch from Cape Town
says Letsaa the Basuto chief has
taken Thababoiigo sod surrouded Mae
upha the malcontent whose submission
is hourly expected

Dublin l3Recent cloudless days
and brilliant sun have done an immense
amount of goal to tbe crops of Ireland

loch HPrince and Princess of
Roumania arrived here today and were
received by the Emperor

Bucharet 13 Bulgarians positively
refuse to cede Arab Tobia to Roum ni
and there are large armed bands of
Bulgarians in that vicinity Roumania
has taken measures to occupy a position
immediately on receipt of notification-
from tbe powers

Berlin 14Fre =h floods in several
districts in Upper Silesia causing
enrmous damage

The dead Afghan mentioned on the
12ib having boors fou d in the road from
Sonmricand to Russia supposed to have
been an emisiary to Russia was an
Afghan chief who was attached to
Abdurrahman before tbo latter left
Turki tae He was the bearer of dis-
patches

¬

from Abdurrahman to General
Kaufman

St Ptersburg HThIJre it grave
reason to bo ieve Aycob Khan ii acting
in concert with and hat been auhted
by the present Ameer

Paris 14 DoLong a Swiss citizen
has been ordered to quit France being
ogarded as a dangerous socialist

London 14 Following is a verbatum
copy of a dispatch receiver by the Daily
News from its correspondent at St
Peterburg last night I have grave rua
eon to believe that Ayoob Khan has
been acting in concert with and been
assisted by Abdurahman Khan and that
the worst suspicions are not without some
foundation I would assuredly not send
such disconcerting intelligence except on
moat serious ground The expression

Wont suspicions is inteprotcd to refer
to Russian intrigues or possibly to
rumors of actual Russian cooperation
with Ayoob Khan

According to reports from Bucharest
45000 Russians are concentrating near
the border to be ready in the event of
acton by Bulgaria The transportation
of munition horses commissary stores
and troops is continually going on near
the Roumanian frontier A steamer ar-

rived at Galatz destined for Bulgaria It
is also stated that Russians are concen-
trating

¬

at Budzcuilod on the Austrian
frontier

There was a homerule demonstration-
at Glasgow today which was attended-
by 30000 Irishmen from all parts of
Scotland Resolutions were adopted
strongly denouncing the existing land
laws in the Rouse of Lords

The House ot Commons pissed the
employeri liability bill through the com-

mittee
¬

The trial by court martial of Sergeant
Marsbman fr false marking at Vim
bledom began at Gasport yesterday
The charges include otlenses in 78 and
79 On tho opening of court today-

the prosecutor stated that one of his prin-
cipal

¬

witnesses had been knocked down
and kicked by a person who had profited
by rshmani practices

Burglars stole 12000 worth of jewelry-
and plate from the reiidenco of Lord
Eldon near Marham-

Constantinople 14 Abeddin Pasha
has interviewed the ambisisdori to ask
for a prolongation of the term accorded
by tbe powers for surrendering either
Cluiori IJcIcijno

Dashes
Cleveland 0 14 Shortly after 1

oclock tonight a ft e originating in the
varnish room broke out in Liphxm-
Co Ohio Wooden Ware Compays
manufactory on the flats a large four
story brick building The particulars
cannot be obtained tonight but the toss
will be heavy

New YorK HJacob L Dodge de-

ceased
¬

hero on Thursday was formerly-
a Cittle dealer in California where he
amassed a considerable fortune

Washington 14 Previous to leaving-
for Windsor Yt the lecrefar of state
concluded his examinAtiqn cftho recent
alleged intuits to American veeels in
Spnniih waters arid addressed a ctm
municlion the Spanish government

The Prince of Roumafia will coon tend
a special envoy to the United trtatrs to
announce the indo pendency of lIeu ¬

mania-
A mill contractor on tho route betiecn

Fort D5 Texas and El Paso N A-

la ki for military protection againt In ¬

dians Ills dispatch nai referred to the
war department

Chicago 14 Detroit was started by
an unsuspected business failure today
that of TconjasilcGraw pf the firm of
Walker McGraw 0i Co whois president-
of tbe Michigan Savings Hank and a
prominent tobacconist and pool buyer
ot that city Liabilities heavy atselt
echo noo

Harrisburg It Twenty coal cars were
wrecked by the breaking of an iron
bridge over the canal near tbe depot
here en the Reading Railroad

Denver Col 14A young women
known as Gypsy Delako committed sui-

cide
¬

at a house of illfame lat night by
taking morphia Her real name was
Minnie Wilkinson The desertion ol
her lover a hxckman was the came
the deed-

A Times special from Como gives a
brief account of accident nhich oc-

curred
¬

at Red Hill a unsll station in
the South Park Road last night About
12 oclock a firs broke out in the depot
caused an explosion of about 1000
pounds of powder which blew tho
depot and every building in the place to
atoms The agent T it Colyer was
badly injured by burns and cuts
and is nut excreted to 1m His assis-

tant
¬

Charley Hilton Will Killed and two
other men badly injured

The BurdcUContiH Nnpial
London 14Vanily Fair says the

marriage of Lady IJurdettCoutts and
Aihmeid Bartlett will take place on
Tuesday atChapel Royal Savoy

C fliNt

An OpenicE Iu ttic IIish Tnll

The Cclcaiiuls 3Iaro it Lust
Been One IiC the Eiiis of

their Excl sjcnes
And Kill Srofit Irons the Lila

coTtry

Boat Fortitnora Must Safer
Proportionately

New Turk HThe Herald hw he
ulluwing Chin Lan Pin Chinese Will
isttr to the United States has transmit-
ted to Secretary Evaru a circular cent
by tbe Chinese government It its rcpre-
senUt ves abroad formally giving nutice
tbat the government of Chi a i At r a
voiced tho ancient decrees prohibtirj
natives ol the Cestiai Empire from en-
gaging

¬
in commerce wih foteign torU

and announcing funbtr that in future
Chinese merchants may trade icith
foreigners at will The circuar alto in-
structs Chin Lan Pin in relation to the
ttansit of certificates concerning which
there has been for many years a diffjr
ence opinion between the Chinese gov-
ernment

¬

and foreign merchants doing
business in China The Chinese minis ¬

LeI was found yesterday in the mansion
in West Thirtyfirst Street which ho has
hired for the embassys home in New
York The latter are occupying the
house only temporarily tieir intention
being to go to Washington early in-

Otuber and it is understood though
unofficially that their future home will
be in the federal city The minister who
ia accredited to the governments of tho
United Stites fcpiin and Peru has 03
tibluhed an office in Madrid and left a
charge d affairs in control and as loon
as a cessation of hostilities between Peru
and Chili will admit he will see that bis
government has a representative in
Lima A pprthersive that the cabinet in
Washington might now it as a breach-
of decorum if he wore to talk to the pub-
lic

¬

through the columns of the Herald
concerning the circular that he has sent
to Evarts the Chinese minister politely
referred the Herald representative tj
Felix Marsh secretary yf the legation
for Lima the only English member of
the embassy Marsh was not restricted
by any euch consideration and as he was
thoroughly familiar with the recent cor-
respondence

¬

between the Chinese gov-
ernment

¬

and that governments repre-
sentatives

¬

in this country he was able to
impart a clear idea of tbe situation

The circular Mr Marsh said gives
notice to the commercial nations of the
earth that foreigners in tbe five treaty
ports are no longer to enjoy a monopoly-
of Chinas trade with the outside world
but that natives ofthe Celestial Empire-
may hereafter enter into trade relations
at will Another point in the circuar
that may be of interest to American and
European merchants who are transact-
ing

¬

business in China is the answer that
is given to complaints which havo been
made by foreigners that they have been
subjected to the payment of local duties-
in every province through which they
have transported goods Tho govern-
ments

¬

answer in its circular is that tbe
merchants transit certificates may be
made to cover all the duties to the point
declination or the merchant may take-
a transit certificate subject to the pay-
ment

¬

of duties in every province In
this respect ilr Marsh continued

there has been no change in the Chinese
customs since the treaty ports were
opened to outside commerce and the
circular is sent to tha capital of friendly
governments to be published for the
benefit of merchant I have no
doubt that this act ot revocation
which rskases Chinese merchants from
restrictions will force China into new
and close relations with America and
Europe No doubt thousands of mer-
chants

¬

along denselypopulated bans
of Chinas tens of thousands of miles of
riven and along her denselypopulated
thousands of miles of seacoast will avail
themselves of their newborn liberty
and that China will soon take rank
among the maritime nations Indeed
already a steamship owned by Chinese
merchants and manned by Chinese olfi
core and crew is on the Pacific and the
Chinese in San Francisco are looking for
her arrival daily-

It is the beginning of tho demolition-
of Ihe Chinese wall the reporter of the
Herad inquired Certainly in time
it will carry European and Amer
icin customs into China indetd Chin ¬

ese oxclusivencss has already ben
relaxed to far that in the governments
ill equipped and badly disciplined army
of 1200000 men European tactics and
implements have been introduced and

I China is casting cannon that are not in ¬

ferior to those that are turned out of
American and European foundries and
they have actually begua to build an
ironclad war vessel There was a rumor
lately that China was about to employ
foreigners in her army and navy and we
had no end of applications at this om
bas y Of course the rumor was bate
less but Chinese exclusiveness will out-

last
¬

the living generation Tbe people
will reject railroads and telegraphs until
their own countrymen build them Then
there will be no further hostility to these
great modern civilizers The Chinese
dislike foreign encroachment and in this
respect the question of Chinamen now on
the earth will not change abroga-
tion

¬

of the ancient restrictions upon
Chinese trade may provo a loss to the
few Americans and Europeans who have
been fur years making fortunes out of
their monopoly of treaty ports but on
the whoe it will be likely to be a benefit
to the world it will stimulate trade

The Chinese minister will probably
transact all bU diplomat business in
Madrid and Lima through his doputie
and as New York city h the reall capital
of the United States may I assume that
hu iull make this city his homo whila h >

is in America the reporter of the Herald
inquired Mr Marsh replied that he
would bo glad to bs able to answer tho
question but tnat he could not venture
to speak for tho representative of the
Chinese covernment

In the office of A A Low Bros tt
No 31 Burling slip it was sLid that the
taxes upon goods passing through the
provinces in the Chinese empire had for
many years been a subject of controversy
between the Chinese and foreign govern-
ments

¬

As to the permission given to
Chinese merchants to tndq with the out
side world the gen ley en ic theMctS-
Ws w s office were rot prepared to pea-

yestJdlt A merchant who e trade is
with China said I do not want to thrust
my name before the public but I should
liko to say that the trade from which
soma freiRners in the treaty poiti have
realized such gigantic fortunes will
now necessarily fall into the
hands cf the trtue Chinese ex-

clusively
¬

The latter will naturally
give their own countrymen the prefer-
ence

¬

and Now York and Liverpool and
London merchants in Canton and in
Sharghai may as well pull up stakes at
otce The measure will bring down the
price Chinese shippers from the in ¬

terior of the vast empire of China from
her thousands of miles of tea coat can
deal with American importers direct
Tease will be ore less middlemans profit
to pay Next after this opening up of
the commerce of China to the commer-
cial

¬

world you may look for the intro-
duction of our methods of manufacture
and with tbeso the cheap labor of China
can drive American manufactures out of
Asia China will thus monopolize the
Asiatic market This now move of tbe
Chinese government it the beginning of
a revolution of the commerce of the
world

Rifle Shootinc
Nrw York HTne longrnnjre rifle

match between Canada and the United
States took place today at Crjedmore
the weather add wind favoring Tbe
fholiig began at 10 15 The firing was
rapd and in ib ut an hour etch tide
had finished work at the 800 yards range
Followirg so the scare Amoncars 439
Canadians 427

The shooting at the 900 ysrd0 range
TSUI Americans 416 Canadians 40-
7Wih4and rain prevailed throughout at
this riDge

Southern Census Returns
Chc g I4A Tribunes Washing

ton speciall respecting southern census
frauds uys Theeditor of the Wash-
ington Republican ho was banished
Irom South Caolina on accQunt of his
republicanism serd wbo familiar with
every county in the tate in analyzng
the returns irom counties which show nn
increase says Take for instance the
county of K Tthaw its increaSe from
1670 to 1SSO is 9417 or 80 per cone in
ten yews Only one railroad touches
this county ant that until lately ran
ono passenger coach every other day
There is no factory or mir in tbe county
it ii purely Bgricultu ciI in Its industries-
and its largest town Camden a place of
about COts inhabitants half of thorn
white is perh p the SiN pet place on
the continent The growth of the couny
in the pest 1Its years has been backward
instead of orward In Ji39 it contained
13545 pofor nd in 1570 fifty years
after it had hut 11754 a has of 1791
but from 3870 to 1880 it sprizgi to 21118-
If these figures do not excite General
Walkers suspicions they will certainly
excite those of the country We would
like to sect our case upon Kershuw
County If General Walker will furnish
the men and means we will undertake to
prove that the cor jus in Ker haw is 1-

1bold fraud within ten days It this wa-
r western state this phenominikl increase
could easily be explained by the influx
migrants from the older states and from
abroad out in South Carolina no such
explanations are applicable There are
not probably 1000 more foreigners in
tbe state than there were in 1860 and she
has lest mote than she has gained by the
movement of her native population

Humorous Enumerator
Now York HJohn J Murphy a

cripple of 156 Prince street and one of
the United States census enumerators
was held for examination today by
United States Commissioner Shields on
tbe charge of making out false and ficti-
tious

¬

census returns in violation of the
United States Statutes As residents of
119K Green street a house of illfame
he had entered James A Garfield of
Ohio bookkeeper Chester A Arthur of
New York collector Eaward Cooper of
New York glue maker James Conk
ling of New York notion storekeeper
John Fox New York liquor store pro-

prietor
¬

James G Blame of Maine stock-
broker Samuel Tilden of New York
money broker and Lewis Sanford ol
New York cook The prisoner tays he
was given these names by people in the
house but the residents there say they
gave him their propsr names and that
Murphy must have altered them The
penalty of the offense is 5000 fine and
two years imprisonment

Political
Petersburg 13President Hayes Biys
I dont intend to say a word about poli-

tics
¬

in my Pacific trip or engage in the
campaign in any way

Washington 13ExSenatcr Dorssy-
a the congressional committee that
Conkling will make several speeches in
the west during the month vbiting Ohio
Indiana and Illinois and commence a
vigorous canvass in New York in Sep
Lumber

New Yrk 14 Republican canvassers
show thattheir ticket will have 7500
majority in Maine

Tho Wheat Surplus
New York 14 Tho Commercial

Bulletin say Accepting the mot liberal
estimates advanced as to the import re-

quirement
¬

of Europe and Russias pro¬

bable export the quantity of wheat re-

quired
¬

of us will be under 100000000
bushel Yet we are likely to nave some
245000000 available for other purpoios
than our ordinary domestic coniump
tion Nothing but an exceedingly low
price will enable this enormous surplus
to be disposed of

Another Effort
Rcchester N Y 13Maud S-

will
II

appear for a grand effort in a special
event offered by tho Breeders Associa-
tion

¬

during their meeting on September
7th 8th and 9th next at Albany and
will not start in the Gyearoldand
undor stako opened by this associationfor
which she was nominated Captain Stone
has consented to this pecuniary sacrifice
and as a tribute to the breeders

Anothos Edison Failure
Paris Experiments with the sub-

marine
¬

cable front Brest to Penzanco
were raado yesterday in the presence of
the director of the French cablo and
others A new iystem invented by Dr
Hotz was very successful The Bell and
Phelps systems governed the experi-

ments
¬

Edisvns system failed

Victorias Strength-
San Antonio 13 Victorio has with

him about 350 warriors well armed and
mounted and about 500 extra horses
stolen from the governor of Coahuila-
M °xico and others Griersons force is
only about 200 Newell is posted in the
San Andres Mountains New Mexico
awaiting Victorio

Tho Stolen Itlilea
Cork ISThe capain of the Juno

states that after the marauders landed ho

heard the rattle of wheels on the road
showing thxt they must have employed
carriages

MONETARY AND STOCKS

New York August 14 1880

Money easy 2 3 governments quiet
storks closed strong Western Union
100K Quicksilver 14f Pacific

41 Maripo X Won Farr
10834 New York Central l31P

Erie42l Pannma 1SOJ4 i Union Pacific

OIHJ i bond 112J4 Central Pacific 76h j

bonds 112Ji Sutro Us


